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LEGISLATIVE BILL 514

Approved by the covernor April 24, 1995

InLroduced by Lindsay, 9

AN ACT retating to debt; to anend section 45'205, Reissue Revised Stalules of
Nebraska, and sectlon 45-L37, Revlsed Statutes suPPlenent, 1994; Lo
ctranqe provi.sions relating Lo installmenL loans and revolving charge
agreenents; and Lo repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

seclion 1. seclion 45-137, Revj.sed statuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

45-137. (1) ExcepL as provided in section 45-138 and subsecLion (6)
of Lhis section, every licensee hereunder may nake loans and may contracL for
and receive thereon charges at a raLe noL exceeding Lwehty-four PercenL per
annum on thaL parL of the unpaid princiPal- balance on any loan not in excess
of one thousand dollars and twenty-one PercenL per annum on any renainder of
such unpaj.d principal balance. charges on loans made under sections 45-114 Lo
45-158 shall noL be paid, deducLed, or received in advance. The contracting
for, charging of, or recej.ving of charges as provided for in subsection (2) of
Lhis secLion shall nol be deened Lo be Lhe Paynent, deducLion, or receipL of
such chargeE in advance.

(2) Where the conlract of loan requires repaytnent in subsLanLially
equal and consecuLive monthly insLallnents of prlncipal and charges combined,
the licensee may, aL Lhe tine Lhe loan is nade, precomPute Ehe charges aL Lhe
agreed raLe on scheduled unpaid PrinciPal balances according to the terns of
Lhe conLract and add such charges to the principal of Lhe loan. Every Payment
nay be applied lo the conbined LoLal of principal and precomputsed charges
unLil the contracL is fuLLy paid, AI1 Payments nade on account of any loan
except for default and defermenL charges sha1l be deemed Lo be applied to the
unpaid insLallmenLs in Lhe order in which Lhey are due. The porLion of the
preconputed charges applicable to any parLicular month of Lhe conLrac!. as
originally scheduted or following a defermenL, shall be Lhat proPorLion of
such preconputed charges, excluding any adjustnent nade for a firsL
installnent period of more than one nonLh and any adjustment nade for
defernenL, which the balance of Lhe conLracl scheduled Lo be ouLstanding
during such nonth bears to the sum of all nonthly balances originally
scheduled Lo be ouLsLanding by the conLracL. This section shall not linit or
restricL Lhe nanner of calculaLj.ng charges, whether by way of add-on, single
annual rate/ or oLherr.rise/ if the raLe of charges does noL exceed Lhal
permj.LLed by Lhis secLion. charges may be conLracLed for and earned aL a
iingle annual rate. except Lhat Lhe total charges from such rate shall noL be
greiter Lhan Lhe toLal charges from the several raLes oLherwise applicable to
ahe differenL porLions of Lhe unpaid balance accordi.ng to subsecLion (1) of
thj.s secLion. All loan conLracLs made Pursuant to this subsecLion shall be
subject to Lhe following adjusLnenlsr

(a) NotwithsLanding the requiremenL for subsLantially equal and
consecutive nonthly installmenLs, the firsL insLallmenL period may exceed one
nonth by as nuch as fifteen days and Lhe charges for each day exceeding one
monLh ;hall be one-LhirLieLh of the charges which would be applicable Lo a
first insLallmenL period of one month. The charge for extra days in Lhe flrst
installmenL period may be added Lo Lhe firsL installnenL and such charges for
such extra days shall be excluded in conpuLing any rebate;

(b) If prePaynen! in fuLl by cash, a new Loan, or oLhertrise occurs
before Lhe first inaLallnent due daLe, Lhe charges shall be recomputed aL the
rate of charges. conLracLed for in accordance with subsecLion (1) or (2) of
this section upon the acLual unpaid principal balances of Lhe loan for the
acLual time outsLanding by applying the payment, or payments, flrst Lo charges
aL the agreed raLe and Lhe remainder Lo Lhe principal. The anount of charges
so conpuLed shall be reLained in lieu of all precompuLed charges;

(c) If a contract is Prepald in fuLl by cash, a new- 1oan. or
otherwise aiter the first lnsLallm€nt due daLe, Lhe borrower shall receive a
rebate of an anount which sha}l noL be less Lhan the anounL obLained by
applying to the unpaid PrinciPal balances as originally scheduled.or, if
alieired, as deferred, for Lhe period following Prepayment, according Lo Lhe
acLuarial meLhod, the raLe of charge contracted for in accordance HiLh
subsection (1) or (2) of Lhis secLion. The lj.censee may round Lhe raLe of
charge to the nearesL one-haLf of one percenL if such procedure is noL
consistenLly used to obLain a greaLer yield lhan would oLherwise be perni.Lted.
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Any defaulL and defermenL charges which are due and unpaid may be deducLed
from any rebaLe. No rebaLe shall be required for any partial prepayment. No
rebaLe oa less than one dollar need be nade' AcceleraLion of the naLuriLy of
the conLracL shall noL in iLself require a rebaLe' If judgment i6 obLained
before the final lnsLallnenL date the conLract balance shall be reduced by Lhe
rebaLe which would be required for prepayment in full as of Lhe date Judgrent
is obtained;

(d) If any insLallmenL is unPaid in fuII for five or more
consecutive days, Sundays and holj.days included, afler j-t is due, the llcensee
may charge and collecL a default charge noL exceeding an amounL equal to fj.ve
peicenL of such insLallmen!. If any insLallmenL PaynenL is nade by a check,
drafL, or sinilar signed order which is not honored because of insufficient
funds, no account, or any oLher reason excepL an error of a Lhird parLy to Lhe
loan contract, the licensee may charge and collect a five-dollar bad check
charge. Such default or bad check charges nay be coLlected when due or at any
time LhereafLer,

(e) If, as of an insLallmen! due daLe, Lhe paymenL daLe of a1l
whouy upaid installments is deferred one or nore futl nonths and the
naturity of lhe conLract is exLended for a corresPonding period, the licensee
nay chirge and colLec! a defernenL charge no! exceeding the charge applicable
Lo Lhe firs! of Lhe installnents deferred, nulLiplied by Lhe number of nonLhs
in the defermenL period, The defermenL Period is Lhat Peri,od during whlch no
payment is made or required by reason of such defernenL. The defernenL charge
may be collecLed aL the line of deferment or aL any Lime lhereafLer. The
poition of the preconputed charges applicable to each deferred balance and
installnent period following the defermenL period shall remain Lhe same as
thaE applicable to such batance and periods under the original conLracL of
Ioan. No installmenL on which a defaulL charge has been collecLed, or on
accounL of yrhich any partial PaymenL has been made, shall be deferred or
included in the compuLaLion of the defernent charge untess such default charge
or parLial payment is refunded to Lhe borrower or credj.Led Lo the deferment
charge, Any paynenL received at lhe line of deferment nay be apPlj.ed flrst to
Lhe defernent charge and the remainder, if any, aPPlied to the unpaid balance
of the conLracL, except thaL if such paynenL is sufficient to pay, in addlLion
Lo Lhe appropriate defernent charge, any installnen! nhich is in defauLt and
Lhe appLicable default charge, it 6ha11 be first so applied and any such
insLallnenL 6ha11 not be deferred or subjecL Lo Lhe defermenL charqe. If a
loan is prepaid in fuII during the defernenL period, Lhe borrower shall
receive, j.n addition to the required rebate, a rebate of LhaL portlon of Lhe
defernent charge applicable to any unexPired fu]l monLh or months of such
defernenL period, and

(f) If tno or nore ful,I installnents are in default for one fulL
nonth or more at any installmenL date and if Lhe conLracL so providcs, Lhe
licensee may reduce the conLracE balance by the rebaLe which woutd be required
for prepayncnt in full as of such insLallnent date and the anount renaining
unpaid shall be deemed Lo be the unpaid Principal balance and thereafter in
lilu of charging, collecting, receiving, and aPplying charges as provided in
Lhis subsection, charges may be charged, collected, reccived, and aPPIicd aL
Lhe agreed raLe as otherwise provlded by this section mtil Lhe loan is fully
paid.

(3) The charges, as referred to in subsection (1) of this secLion,
shall not be conpounded. The charging, collecLing, and receiving of charges
as provj-ded in subsection (2) of this section shall not bc deened conpounding.
If part or all of the consideraLion for a loan contract is the unPaid
principal balance of a prior loan, then Lhe principal amount payable under
luch toan conLracL nay include any unpaid charges on the prior loan which have
accrued i{ithj.n sixty days before the making of such loan contracL and may
include the balance remaining afLer giving the rebaLe required by subsection
(2) of this seoLion. ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of thls 6ection.
charges shall (a) be conpuLed and paid only as a PercenLage Per monLh of the
unpaid principal batance or porLions thereof and (b) be conputed on the basis
of the nunber of days actually elapsed. Por thc purPose of computing charges/
wheLher at Lhe naximun rate or less, a month shall be thaL period of time from
any date in a monLh Lo Lhe corresponding date in the nexL monLh but if Lhere
is no such corresponding daLe Lhen to Lhe lasL day of the nexL month and a day
shall be considered one-thirtieLh of a month when conPulaLion is made for a
fraction of a nonth.

(4) ExcepL as provided in subsections (5) and (5) of Lhis secLion,
in addiLlon to thaL provided for under secLions 45-114 Lo 45-158, no furLher
or other amount.whaLsoever shall be direclLy or indirectty charged, contracLed
for, or received, ff any amount, in excess of Lhe charges PermiLted, ischarged, contracted for, or received, Lhe contract of loan shall noL on LhaL
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accounL be void, buL Lhe licensee sha11 have no righL to collect or recej.ve
any inLeresL or oLher charges whaLsoever. If such inLeresL or other charges
have been collecLed or conLracted for, the licensee sha1l refund to Lhe
borrorrer all inLeresL and other charges collecLed and shall noL collecL any
inLeresL or other charges ccntracLed for and LhereafLer due on Lhe loan
involved, as liquidated danages, and the licensee or iLs assignee, if found
l-iable, shal1 pay Lhe cosEs of any action relating thereLo, including a
reasonable aLtorneyrs fee, No licensee shal1 be found liable under Lhe
provisions of Lhis subsecLion if Lhe licensee shows by a Preponderance of -theLvidence Lhat Lhe vtolaLion was noL inLenlional and resulLed fron a bona fide
error noLwj.LhsLanding Lhe maintenance of procedures reasonably adopted Lo
avoid any such error.

(5) A borrower may be required Lo pay all reasonable expenses
incurred in connecLion wiLh the making, closing, disbursing, exLending,
readjusLing, or renewing of loans. such expenses may include absLracLing,
recoiding, reteasing, and regisLraLion fees, Premiums paid for nonfiling
insuranci. premiuni paid on insurance policies covering tangible personal
property securj.ng the 1oan, LiLIe exami.naLions, credj.t rePorts, survey, and
taxls or charges imposed upon or in connecLion wiLh the making and recording
or releasing of any nortgage. ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (6) of Lhis
secLion, a borrower nay also be required Lo pay a nonrefundable loan
origination fee noL Lo exceed Lhe lesser of five hundred dollars or an amounL
equal Lo seven percenL of LhaL parL of Lhe original PrinciPal balance of any
Loan noL in excess of two Ehousand dollars and five PercenL on LhaL parL of
the original principal balance in excess of Lwo Lhousand dollars- such
reasonable inj,tial charges may be collected from Lhe borrower or included in
the principal balance of Lhe loan aL Lhe time the loan is made and shall not
be considered interest or a charge for the use of Lhe money loaned.

(6)(a) Loans secured soLely by real esLate shall not' be subjecL to
Lhe limilalions on Lhe raLe of inLeresL provided in subsecLion (1) of Lhis
secLion or Lhe limiLaLions on Lhe nonrefundable loan origj.natj-on fee under
subsecLion (5) of Lhis secLion if (i) the principal anounL of Lhe loan is
seven thousand five hundred dollars or nore and (ii) Lhe sum of Lhe principal
anount of Lhe loan and the balances of all olher liens againsL Lhe Property do
noL exceed nineLy percenL of Lhe appraised value of the properLy.

(b) An originaLion fee on such loan shalt be computed only-on Lhe
principal im6unt of the loan reduced by any porLion of the PrincipaL LhaL
tonsists of the amount required Lo pay off anoLher loan nade under this
subsection by the sane licensee.

(c) A prepaynent penalLy on such loan shalI be PerniLLed only if (i)
the acLual anounl oi Lhe penalLy to be assessed is sLated in writing aL the
tine the loan is made, (ii) Lhe loan is prepald in !u11 wiLhin two years fron
the date of lhe loan, and (ij.i) the loan i6 prepaid wiLh noney oLher Lhan the
proceeds of anolher loan made by Lhe same licensee' Such prepaynenL penalty
ihall not exceed six nonLhs ingeresL on eighLy Percent of the original
principal balance compuLed at the agreed rate of inLeresL on Lhe loan.

(d) A licensee naking a Ioan Pursuant Lo this subsecLion may obtain
an inLerest in any fixLures attached Lo such real esEate and any insurance
proceeds payable in connection with such real esLate or Lhe loan.- -sic. 2, section 45-205, Reissue Revi6ed sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

45-205. Every revolving charge agreemenL shall be in wriLing and
shal] be signed by Lhe Luyer. Su-h requi.rements may be net when disclosure of
Lhe revolving charge credit terms has been nade Lo Lhe buyer in conformi-Ly
wiLh the requirenenti of the federal Consumer CrediL ProLecLion AcL before Lhe
first exten;ion of credit to Lhe buyer under Lhe revolving charge agreenenL,
and the buyer has signed an applicalion for the revolving charge credit or Lhe
buyer sigis a sa16s slip iir- connection wiLh such exLension of credit if the
apificatl6n has been sollclled by Lelephone wiLh discLosure of Lhe periodic
rite of Lhe tine-price differential" by Lhe seLler aL Lhe Lime of the Eelephone
soliciLaLion. A topy of any such agriemenL execuLed on or after May 24,1965,
shaLl be delivered or nailed Lo Lhe buyer by Ehe setler prior Lo Lhe dat'e on
which Lhe fj.rsL paymenL is due Lhereunder. AlI agreenenLs execuLed on. or
afLer such date- shall state Lhe anount or raLe of the Lime-price differenLial
to be charged and paid pursuanL thereto. In addj-tion Lo the sale price of the
goods or sirvices ind tLe Lime-price differenLial provided l9t. '1. secLions
4S-ZOy to 4S-2Og, no furLher or oLher amounL whalsoever shalL be direcLly or
indirecLly charged, conLracLed for, or received, excePL LhaL a seller lay-..L1)
conLract'for aid receive fees for parLicipaLion in a card sysLem which offers
services other ihan revolving charges and (2) impose delinquency charggE-q!

"""h O"r.".L in d.f"u1t fo. . Ouaiod of noL 1""t th.n L"' dtys noL Lo "*"""dffiu" oi fiu" do11""t. nhi"h"ret it o""at""' A
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s ection statutes of
Nebraska, and secEion , Revised sLaLutes SupPlemenL, 1994 are rcpealed.
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